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I heard the organ’s prayer.

First, it rose in a clear, plaintive whisper.

A/i, yes, it was praying, for I distinctly

heard
The soft, suppliant “God” burst forth, faint.

but unblurred.
In a soul-embodied, heart-felt cry, for you.

and me,
It blazed forth in resplendid sound:

“Oh, God, Thou hast created a wonderful

world,
But into it, the bomb of greed has been

hurled.”
Once more, the melodious voice was subdued

to a vibrant, beseeching cry,

Became humble, humiliate, and continued in

mournful sigh:

The Prayer of the Organ

“The wires, dear God, Thou must tighter

draw,
Or Thy puppets will dangle, tangle.

They will become lost souls—neither under

standing order, nor obeying law.

Thou must shorten the wires, touch those

bewildered, with Thine hand,

For they love Thee, God, and want to un

derstand.”

From that hushed voice, rose thundering

aloft
Jubilantly, triumphantly, exultantly, as in

answer to a dare,
The sound of a great Amen.

The close of the organ’s prayer.
—Delia Anne Ragland

(Miss Rangland is a college Sophomore)
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The characteristic feature of the
American Mennonite remains, as fifty
years ago,—farming. But now the
old ox plow has been replaced by a
tractor, and where the humble hut
once stood, now looms a prosperous
farm house.

The Mennonites
They have brought out bleeding

Kansas with flying colors. They have
made it the banner wheat state. They
have made their section a garden of
affluence and contentment. They
have built a college in Kansas and
missions among the Indians in the In
dian Territory.

—C. B. Schmidt in “Reminiscences
of Foreign Immigration Work for
Kansas.”

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Warlcentin

* * *
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He who would introduce into public affairs the principles
of primitive Christianity, will revolutionize the world.

—Franklin

The Church and the Social Order
By Ferry L. Platt

Liberal religion in the last century or

more has been strongly subjective. Inter

est has concentrated on religious conscious

ness, religious experience, mystical states,

and prayer as an exercise for the develop

ment of the inner life. The psychology of

religion has been a prominent field of

study. Worship as a method of inducing

such states has been developed. Halford E.

Luccock remarks that even the sermon was

intended to produce an emotional state,

rather than to give information about the

truth.
Parallel with this, has been a subjective

theory of ethics. Morality has been con

sidered obedience to the inner voice of con

science, or living in accord with value-judg

ments which were supposed to be wholly

independent of objective facts.

Now both these theories are very indi

vidualistic, suitable for that highly indi

vidualistic era whch seems to be passing.

Man in solitude had his religion in himself.

The invidiual obeying his individual con

science had his morality in himself. How

eyer, as a matter of fact, man is no such

self-sufficient being. We are beginning to

realize that this religious experience of

which the psychologists of religion spoke

was an emotional hang-over of discarded

beliefs, a hang-over which cannot be propa

gated indefintely after the beliefs are gone.

As Pitt Van Dusen points out in his “The

Plain Man Looks For God”, the grandfath

ers had a faith and a religious experience

related to it, the fathers had no faith but

merely the religious experience, and the

children have neither, because all the theory

to the contrary, we do not get emotionally

stirred in solitude without regard to any

thing objective. Similarly, the conscience

and the value-judgments were reflections

of the current social standards, and now

when society is rapidly changing and the

old standards need revision, this conscience

which passes judgment supposedly regard

less of objective experience, merely on the

basis of a law within, is proving as help

less as might have been expected.

Such living merely by the inner spirit was

necessarily conservative or fanatical. As

long as the old symbols continued to stir re

ligious reverence and to elicit moral conse

cration, it was conservative. But let a per

son turn against the old forms and continue

to ignore everything but his own feelings,
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and an impractical fanaticism must result.
In fact, Reinhold Niebuhr in his very
thought-provoking book, “Moral Man and
Immoral Society,” seems to see the chief
significance of religion for social reform in
its fanatical character, inspiring its devotees
to follow hopes in spite of the actual impos
sibility of their achievement. I propose
that neither such sentimental conservatism
nor such fanatical radicalism are the best
attitudes in which to study and determine
the best social procedures in this very com
plex crisis in which we are at present in
volved. These decisions must be made on
the basis of objective, factual results of dif
ferent courses of action. If religion is to
have a part in this social reconstruction, it
must have a clearer relationship to facts.

No small number of our preachers have
been confronted with this problem. They
have been concerned with social reform.
They have read the studies and the conclu
sions of the sociologists and the economists
who have investigated the matter. They
have been convinced of the wisdom of some
of the proposals and have wanted like the
prophets of old to bear witness for the
cause of social righteousness. But, if re
ligion is essentially a certain emotion’-il
state induced by sunsets, or star-lit skies, or
organ music in dimly lighted chapels, if God
is primarily a Being who produces certain
feelings of peace, and joy, and assurance in
the individual heart under such circum
stances, what relation does that have to
wheat surpluses and international loans?
It is significant that even this subjective
morality had a hard time making contact
with these problems, as is evidenced by books
in which after the economic and political
reasons for a certain line of action are de
veloped, there is an appendix in which the
writer adds “moral” reasons as if it were
a matter of happy chance that morality
agreed with sound social policy. Our lib
eral preachers have tried to bridge the gap
by adding to the voice of the Spirit within
the example of Jesus as a guide of action.
However, when we get into the problems of
specific social policy, we find that Jesus
has not spoken. Who can discover by the
most careful analysis of the Jesus’ sayings
whether there should be a moratorium on
agricultural or international debts, whether
armaments or public utilities should be pub-

lic or private control? Jesus has not spok
en on these questions because they were not
asked in his time.

Now it is my contention that this con
fusion is due to the fact that liberal religion
has dwelt too exclusively on God, the Holy
Spirit, and God, the Son, and has not ade
quately recognized “God, the Father, Al
mighty, Creator of Heaven and Earth” who
is “greater than all” (John 10:29, cf. 14:28),
and whose ways and decrees must be
studied if our religion and morality is to
achieve the necessary degree of realism. In
this paper, I shall develop certain implica
tions of this principle.
The Creator Is the Ordainer of Morality

In the first place, God the Father Al
mighty Creator of Heaven and Earth has
made man with his capacities and needs, and
this world with its denials, and opportuni
ties for fulfillment, of those needs. By plac
ing such people in such a world, he has
made certain conditions necessary for the
maintenance and development of life. Now
faith in the Almighty includes such trust in
Him and self-surrender to Him that we are
willing to accept and conduct life on condi
tions on which He offers it. We shall come
to that again. But morality is submission,
grounded in such faith to these conditions
which the Almighty has imposed. There
would be no point in restricting my life by
my conscience, if conscience were a mere
arbitrary subjective whimsy. But con
science is the body of my opinion as to these
objective conditions which the Almighty has
placed on life and as to the course of action
which subjection to these conditions de
mands. Like any other body of my opinion
it may be erroneous, and needs to be con
stantly corrected by the objective facts. No
one can guarantee the truth of his state
ment ‘by affirming his honesty in making
it; he may be uninformed or misinformed.
No one can guarantee the morality of his ac
tion by affirming his conscientiousness; his
conscience may be in error. This does not
mean that we should not obey our con
sciences. A man who tells what he believes
to be the truth is more liable actually to tell
the truth than the man who tells what he
believes to be falsehood. A man who does
what he believes to be right is more liable
actually to do right than the man who does
what he believes to be wrong. But this
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consideration does deprive man of that mor

al self-sufficiency which seems to be his if

morality is described as a mere reaction to

an inner voice. This fact that we may sin

without conscientious scruples will humble

us. The people who are being injured by

our evil, but not evilly intended acts will

look upon our moral self-content and accuse

us of hypocrisy or deny the value of the

faith or moral principles which we profess.

In fact, the. Church can destroy its appeal

and its influence, if its leaders and mem

bers support through ignorance and there

fore with good conscience social institutions

and procedures whose effects are obviously

un-Christian. The way in which the main

body of the Protestant ministry, not the

Mennonites of course, fell for the war prop

aganda during the late war, has doubtless

greatly reduced their influence. That their

war enthusiasm was conscientious I would

not doubt. That it was grossly misguided

and misinformed many of them now publicly

admit. That it was contrary to the will of

God, I firmly believe. Sin thus may be

witting or unwitting, with the approval or

the disapproval of conscience. Realizing the

disastrous effects to the Church which may

result from ignorantly giving evil causes the

support of a Christian benediction, we may

repeat with hearty fear and trembling,

“Who can discern his errors? Clear thou

me from hidden faults” (Psalm 19:12).

Then we can set out to study as accurately

as possible the conditions which God has

laid on life, to correct that body of opinion

we call conscience by the objective facts we

find •and to govern our lives accordingly.

Thus, the objective real facts of life and the

knowledge of those facts becomes a signifi

cant part of religion, has a justified place

in sermon and Sunday School class. How

ever, in spite of our most careful study,

after our most conscientious acts—especiai

ly after our most conscientious acts,—we

need to remember the Psalmist’s question,

“Who can discern hi’s errors?” We never

know which of the things we believe to be

right are wrong.

Human Interdependence, a Basic
Condition of Life

For the purpose of the present discussion,

the most significant condition which God

has placed on life is that He has made us

“members one of another” (Eph. 4:25).

There is no self-made man, and no man who

maintains himself independently. So es

sential is human contact to human person

ality that people, kept long in solitary con

finement, are liable even to lose their minds.

Thus, the maintenance of the well-being of

any individual depends on the maintenance

of proper relations with other individuals.

The tolerable health of the social order is

essential to individual well-being.
Thus, all efforts to separate conclusively

various parts of society is impossible. It

is impossible for the church to prosper in a

vicious society. If the nation goes to war

and demands that all public pronouncements

be in keeping with the war hysteria, the

freedom of the church is infringed upon.

If the economic system is so unjust that

the members of a Church do not earn

enough to maintain a church, the church has

its. life curtailed. If the economic system

is so unjust that other classes are driven to

desperation, and riots, the Church will find

its life interfered with. No individual and

no institution is independent of the rest of

humanity, and therefore it is essential that

all should be concerned for the rest, that

all should be concerned for the maintenance

of decent relations in the social order, be

cause without these no individual and no

church can long prosper. Thus, “thou shalt

love thy neighbor as thyself” is the basic

law of morality, grounded on the basic con

dition of life, the mutual interdependence of

myself and all my neighbors.

Sin Is Corporate

So deep is this interdependence that

even sin and virtue cannot be completely

described in terms of individual conduct.

Certain moderns, notably Schleiermacher

and Rauschenbusch, have called our atten

tion to the corporate nature of sin. Let

me illustrate. I am a citizen of the Ameri

can nation, and parenthetically be it said,

that after a year of travel in Europe I am

more than ever convinced that I would rath

er be a citizen of the United States than of

any other great nation I know. I pay taxes

to the support of this government and ac

cept its protection. Now the government,

in spite of its supposedly democratic char

‘acter, is very largely controlled by wealthy

people and the general trend of our legisla

tion is of a capitalistic nature, that is, it is

more concerned to protect the omer of



capital than the laborer, the creditor than
the debtor. It assures to the owner of a
business the right to conduct it as he will
regardless of the effect on his workers—
except for some minor restrictions which are
gradually getting adopted. Hence, when
the workers demand more equal treatment,
they naturally have to fight against the
whole tenor of the law and the government,
and the police and the soldiers whom I help
support by my taxes and who are called out.
to put the laborers back in subjection, pro-.
tect me in life and property. Thus, I am
very really a participant in the efforts to
suppress the just demands of these workers.
I support and am protected by the govern
ment, by the economic order which is guil
ty of all the injustices of which our govern
ment and economic order are guilty. My
contributions to charity funds for the help
of the destitute does not make up for the
injustices of this system which I support.
It was very fine for the Good Samaritan
to help the man who had fallen among
thieves. But suppose in return for personal
immunity from attack the Good Samaritan
had been paying an annual tribute into the
coffers of the thieves which helped to keep
them going. Suppose that he purchased
this immunity further by refusing to give
any information against them. Suppose th
poor man whom he picked up half dead
along the road had known that. Do you
think he would have been very grateful to
his benefactor? If we support an economic
and political system which throws thousands
out of work and on to charity lists, will they
consider it a great evidence of love when
we give them their dole of charity?

However, our comparison oversimplifies
the problem. Our economic and political or
der is not merely a robber system. It is al
so the system by which the necessary order
is maintained in society and the necessary
production of economic goods is carried on.
It is a field of wheat mixed with tares and
it is folly to pull up all the wheat in order
to eradicate the tares. Yet when we profit
by the goods of this order, we become an ac
complice in its sins by which those goods
are produced. It has been an understand
able principle of some groups in Christian
ity, the Mennonites for example, to abstain
so far as possible from the public life

the Church is to be able to pass its judg
ment on the sinful world, it must cherish
this independence. A church without too
great financial commitments can speak out
more freely about the economic order than
a church which depends on that order for
large gifts to support churches, missions,
hospitals and colleges. There again is a
great dilemma. The more the church tries
to do in the world, the more it becomes in
volved in the world and in the world’ sins.

Nevertheless, because of our interde
pendence we cannot escape involvement in
the world, ‘anti in its sins, however much we
try. When I buy coal, I profit by the ex
ploited coal miner. The Church ought to
keep alive in its membership a recognition
of this sin of theirs. “Forgive us our sins,”
ought to be made a prayer with real Co!L

tent. The Church ought to recognize hum
bly that the exploited who denounce it for
sharing the profits of their exploitation
have reasons for their charge. Then it
ought to lend its influence to support their
efforts to establish a greater degree of jus
tice. We are unavoidably accomplices to
the sins of society. We can at least refuse
to be silent accomplices.

Virtue Also Corporate
But if our social interdependence is so

great that we participate in the corporate
sin, it is also true that our social interde
pendence is so great that frequently we can
not do the right thing alone. Let me illus
trate. During the war, agricultural produc
tion in this country was greatly expanded
to provide for the needs of the warring ar
mies. Since the war, European countries
have tried to produce their own agricultural
goods, and Australia and Argentina have
entered into competition with us. There
fore, our export market was lost and sur
pluses kept piling up in this country, sur
pluses which drove prices down to such lev
els that thousands of farmers lost their
farms on mortgages and delinquent taxes.
Now what could an invididual farmer do
about that matter? The only ‘thing he could
do was to attempt to produce more in
tensively, to raise more wheat at less ex
pense in order to try to keep ahead of the
tax and interest payments. But any time he
succeeded in raising more wheat, he was

in increasing the surplus, aggravating the
If basic problem for himself and his neighbors,
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and driving himself and his neighbors near

er the poor house. Now I submit that driv
ing your neighbor to the poor house is a
strange way of showing your love to him.
Unless all the farmers could get together
and limit their total agricultural production
to the available market and, if possible, find
new markets for their products by such co
operation, all that they could do was to
show their love in this strange way. Thus,
it appears that under some circumstances,

we cannot even do the loving thing alone,
that only through proper social organiza
tion is it possible to make our Christian
good-will effective. If the Church wants its
members to be able to serve each other and
the rest of society, it has got to insist that
the social organizations which are necces
sary for such service are created and main
tained.

Now in a complex order like our own,
the effects of any particular action are very
many and very involved. When God created
us in such a complex world as we have to
day, he made the difficulty of serving the
neighbor much greater than it was for those
who lived in more simple times. If we are
to live by His will, as revealed in these con
ditions which He has imposed on life, rather
than by our own moral prejudices as re
vealed in our uninformed consciences, we
are going to have to inform ourselves about
these actual conditions and the actual ef
fects of various lines of action.

God, Determiner of the Destiny of

Societies
But some one will say, the conditions of

contemporary society are man-made, not
God-given. To the superficial observer,
that appears true. However the ancient He
brew prophets could connect their religion
so closely with politics because they held
that God and not the merely human actors,
were the ultimate Determiners of Destiny.
The tenth chapter of Isaiah contains a note
worthy statement of this belief, “Ho Assy
na, the rod of mine anger, the staff in
whose hand is mine indignation! I will
send him against a profane nation and
against a people of my wrath. . . . Howbeit
he meaneth not so, neither doth his heart
think so; but it is in his heart to destroy
and to cut off nations not a few. . .. Where
fore it shall come to pass that, when the
Lord hath performed the whole work on

Mount Zion and on Jerusalem, I will punish
the stout heart of the king of Assyria.”
(Isaiah 10:5,6,7, 12). In fact, no man and
no group of men ever accomplish what they
intend in society. We do our part and an
overruling destiny determines what shall
come of it. The sands sweeping over the
proud inscriptions of the Assyrian monarchs
and Napoleon pacing the shores of St. Hel
ena are dramatic evidences of this truth.
(jod, the Creator, by making us as we are
and placing us in a world such as He places
us in, uses us for ends which we do not in
tend, sometimes disappointing our fondest
expectations and sometimes opening up un
expected successes. At all events, Carlyle’s
theory that heroic individuals make history
is wrong. God makes history out of the
contributions of individuals, heroic and less
heroic.

Notice the prophet’s faith that the
haughty cruel Assyrian king is in God’s
hands. Jesus seems to have shared a sim
ilar faith and when he saw his enemies
gathering strength to destroy him, he ac
cepted his fate as the will of God. When
Peter told him that God could not treat his
Messiah that way, He turned on him saying.
“Thou mindest not the things of God, but
the things of men” (Mark 8:32). For The
Lord God Almighty, Determiner of Destiny,
is an awful God and does not act as we
would expect good men to act. However
the end of humanity is in his hands, not uii
der the arbitrary control of his finite crea
tures, and when the situation, superficially
the creation of men and sometimes of not
ably sinful men, emands a certain line of
action from us, we see in that demand the
demand of God. John makes Jesus say even
to the vacillating, unscrupulous, brutal P1-
late, “Thou wouldst have no power against
me, except it wcre given thee from above.”
(John 19:11).

Sin and Our Ideals for Society
Up to the last section, we were proceed

ing in a very rational and clear fashion.
But the fac’ that the Creator created man
sinful or if that appears too bald statement,
the fact that the Creator created man so
that he would become sinful, introduces an
irrational element into all our thought of
God and social planning. At any rate, as
the old theology used to say under the
heading “Original Sin,” we are all born
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with more or less violent passions con

flicting with these conditions which God

has laid on life. The natural man is always

in conflict with these restraints. He is
born that way. Yet if he gives way to
those impulses which he did not implant
himself and for which he is not responsible,
he stands to be punished. He is not respon
sible for his sinful nature but he must take
responsibility and control it. Now the in
dividualistic side of religion—and an im
portant side it is—is concerned with helping
the individual get this control. Some say
that the church’s sole contribution to social
welfare should consist in converting and in
spiring men to righteousness. However, as
we have seen the welfare of the church and
of every individual member in it is depen
dent on the general social health. If we
postpone our attack on the current social
ideals until the mass of our nation has beea
converted, we will wait a long time, for
sin is very strong and very tenacious. Dur
ing this time we will be the unresisting ac
complices of its social sins and will be for
ever hindered in the expression of our love
of our neighbor by an inadequate social
implementation.

Now it is false that a society can be made
better only by improving the individual
characters of its members. A society may
be so organized that the forces of evil have
an unnecessarily great influence. For
instance, if bosses generally have an unre
stricted right to hire or fire any of thc
young women under their supervision, many
young women employees are going to be put
to sore battle to maintain their purity, be
cause some bosses are going to use that con
trol over the bread and butter of their un
derlings to satisfy their own lusts. If the
young women could organize under the pro
tection of the government so that they could
resist being discharged until good reason
was given, an improvement in the general
character of society would occur without
any noticeable improvement in the individu
al character of any one concerned. In gen
eral society can be so organized that self
ish greed is unrestricted in its self-expres
sion, or the weaker who would be exploited
can be organized so as to restrain the self
ishness of the stronger. Society can be so
organized that the only regtilar way to set
tle international disputes is by war, or it

can be organized so that the council table

has a chance to intervene. Now these im

provements, by which the sinful members of

society are restricted in the exercise of their

sinfulness, are not to be minimized because

they do not rest on a rebirth of spiritual

powers. For if social catastrophe comes

because of this excessive power held by

some individuals perhaps not more greedy

than others but permitted to exercise more

power than necessary, the church and all

other institutions working for the spiritual

rebirth are going to be weakened ‘and handi-.

capped by the catastrophe.

In Conclusion, What Shall the Church Do?

First, the Church must proclaim the

existence of the sin-spots in society, pro

claim its own involvement in them, and its

own share at that involvement. No Christian

may denounce the sins of others without

confessing his own. Second, the Church

must give its support to the organization of

such institutions as are necessary for the

expression of mutual good-will and to the

re-organization of such institutions as give

the sinful impulses of mankind an unneces

sarily large field for expression. Third, the

Church must seal its sincerity by ‘accepting

such martyrdom as may be involved in the

espousal of such unpopular causes. Here

comes one of the most serious tests of faith.

How can God, the Father Almighty Creator

of Heaven and Earth care for his children,

when he sends Jesus to ‘a cross? Many

seeing that cross cannot believe that it is
the way to life provided by a loving Father.
It is ‘a paradoxical faith as all real faith is,

and yet Jesus saw one of its solidest
grounds when he said, “Let your light so

shine before men that they may see your
good works and glorify your Father which
is in heaven.” The contemplation of Jesus
crucified, as Douglass Horton has said, does

not make us pity him as a deluded fanatic,
but makes us despise ourselves for not hav
ing the faith to make such a sacrifice. That
He who was sent, to use John’s phrase,
should have love, strong enough to stand
such a test, is our strongest assurance of
the Sender’s love. As the Christians con
tinue to “fill up that which is lacking of the
affliction of Christ,” they will be showing
in the present age those good works which
will make men glorify the Father in heaven.
I doubt if ‘there is any more effective means
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of bringing about individual conversions than

this. It is not the teachings of Jesus that

have moved the heart of the world. It was

when he was lifted up on a cross that he

began to draw all men to Him.

*. * * *

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED OCTOBER,

1934

The month of October brought us a

great many generous gifts, one coming from

the Estate of Herman Suderman Jr., who

passed away a number of years ago. This

brings his contributions to our college to a

total of more than $16,000.00.

Banman, Jacob F. $ 2.50

Bartel, H. W. 10.00

Becker, B. E. 3.00

Bergman, •Marie 100.00

Bergthal Church, Pawnee Rock 10.00

Brandt, John 2.50

Buhier, A. H. 10.00

Buhier Menn. Church 20.60

Claassen, C. F. 100.00

Claassen, Rudolf 3.00

Clark, Jessie M. 5.00

Dettweiler, D. S. 20.00

Dirks, P. P. 8.00

Entz, B. W. 10.00

Entz, Rev. J. E. 100.00

Enns Super Service 15.00

Epp, Rev. J. H. 5.00

Esau, Herman 2.50

Erffmeyer, Rev. E. E. 10.00

Eymann, Mrs. Mary 40.00

Fellowship Gifts 246.50

Friesen, Selma 10.00

Gaeddert, Dietrich Family 10.00

Goering, Ben B. J. 3.75

Goering, Ohr. S. 17.00

Goering, Jacob M, 15.00

Goering, John J. 20.00
Goering, John P. 5.00

Goertz, Rev. David Estate 105.00

Goertz, Dr. P. S. 10.00

Guhr, Reynold 2.50

Haury, Dr. R. S. 125.00

Hebron Mennonite Church 12.64

Hege, Rev. C. 30.00

Hupp, C. L,. 3.00

Kansas Gas & Electric Co. 50.00
Kaufman, Jacob S. 14.00
Klaassen, Herman 10.00
Kuehny, Clara L. 30.00

Kuehny, H. R. 10.00

Launhart, Wm. 30.00

Lehigh .Menn. Church 5.00

Lehman, E. J. 6.00

Leisy, Wm. 13.50

Lindamood, C. C. 20.00

Martin, Dr. M. C. 5.00

Mercomes, Smith 5.00

Newton Milling & Elev. Co. 100.00

Nickel, Men.no 10.00

Penner, Elizabeth 10.00

Regier, B. E. 32.00

Regier, Ed. F. 10.00

Regier, Gustav H. 6.00

Regier, John P. 6.00

Ruling, Mrs. Fred 18.00

Schmidt, Sister Anna 10.00

Schmidt, Arthur 20.00

Schmidt, P. P. 15.00

Schmidt, Selma 10.00

Schrag, Daniel D. 20.00

Smith, Wm. K. 30.00

Suderman, Herman Jr. Legacy 750.00

Suderman, Paul 6.00

Sutorius Bread Co. 10.00

Thomas, Lewis J, 10.00

Thomas, Lucille 5.00

Tiahrt, Wm. 10.00

Turner, 0. D. 3.00

van der Smissen, Sister Hillegonda__ 5.00

Voran, Elizabeth 25.00

Voth, Paul D. 10.00

Wedel, Rev. C. C. 1.00

Weinbrenner, Robt. 40000

Wiebe, William 25.00

Williams, Lester 3.00

Total $2,850.99

Gratefully acknowledged,
J. F. Moyer, Asst. Treas.

* * * *
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ORGANIZED WAR

Still remains an established method of hu

man procedure in spite of the fact that the

concensus of intelligent people everywhere

is that it is a monstrous folly and wicked

ness. It is the cancerous overgrowth of a

once permissible system of group protection

that now has to be extirpated very speedily,

unless mankind is to bleed and wane and

die.—H. G. Wells
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rnI’ath 11nrkentin

3crntjctrh artcutin ftarnmtc cw tfocita

iihruftanh, ftc cr im aIr 1848 çjchorcii

luurhc. r War her on rncrnicnitiicr (Si

tern, luurhc aer 15ier in 1rncrita tich her

3rcbt)tcrtaItcr cirdc. r War iWinicr, te

hcntancr rcunh Ocn tttch. ahh (8ccr.

cin atcr War, lute fo uteic her heurct).eit Sit

tdniften in ühruianh, ciii tüjtiçer i$du

baiter. tt her lvcic1c ci3cn in icuer (}c

.enb nict)t mct)t rccit qcratcn WofItc, lnact)tc Cr

3roben mit bern tnhau tartcn, tiirtifci5cii 3ci

hcr anhcriuc in her .Sirirn qittcn Ctrtrct

ah. icfcr ncuc ClC1t tat auf hiern (ic

liict fo çut, haf cr hen Sioloniften uerincijrre

refcritiit hracf)tc. tcIjnticbc clcii5ah jpitcr

tjicr in tania, hitrct jcincn otjit i3crnIktrh,

iute Wit fátcr fct)cn iucrhcu.

err artcntiu tarn fctjon 1870 uactj tinc

rita imb luoI fcfon tnt atjr 1871 iiad an

fa. a er fij für hcn cctrcihebaii iiitercf

Iicrtc, crfalj cr in hen crtraofäiocn rairicn

biefe taate Wotjtbcrfprcjcnbc oItfeiten
niajt nut hafiir, fonhcrn aitctj für hic Wüttcn

inhitftric. n aIfteab 1icf er fidj itieber 1mb

haute bert irn atyrc 1873 cine cinfaaje 9?üte

mit affcrhctricb, hic crfte Wüttc in s3arbcl?

ountj. o çcrinç War abcr hamaI her ci
cithait in her 1Imncqcnh, ba cr hen cic:i
bcharf hon 1tctjinon h.eiieIjcn muftc.

doim im atjr 1778 Iattc iidj hic U?üt:

fcn0cfct)aft hcrart entluitteit, ha crr 12artcn

tin tin ercin mit fcincm jWie0eri3ater, loim

tab lii1cltmnclJcr, hic ,,atfteab lRfflin anh

tiIchator omnpaulj” orqanificrtc bie cine crii

i3erC, mcljr hen 3.ehiirfniffcn cntt,rccijenhe 9J?üi5

Ic haute. V?it fteuiihcii nn atfteah nub

cWton oranificrle Cr fttitcr and) hic ,,9lcWton

V?iffiu anh (itchator Ctomnam)”, crWarb fid)
tjicr em Vlütdnclcfd)dft, hcrqrot3crtc imnh hc

trich c wit lrfoIq. afcihc tat cr nod) jpd:

ter aitcf in 3tactivdll, f1aIjoma. W?it hen

PüIjtcn hcrbanb cr llctrcibcfteicber ((itcua

tor) imb hic 3artcntin lluiterimctrncii dlj’1tcit

bath ti hen crfotclreithftdn im iihWcftcn, he

fonhcr atb her oln lart nact hem ¶ohc hc
!3atcr noct) hic ,,aJihtanh Ionr U?i11inq (iomn;

amml)” in Stanfa itlj rünhete, bic eine Stcta

itat hon 2000 ro enttvieIte.

ie (rfoic, hie crr ctrten±in mit hen

i)?üIjLctm cricJte, famcit lJerfcf)iebencn, )litan

troifd)cn erfcn, Wic 3cftjet oIt.eçe, hem

9eluton iatoniffcn ofpitat u JeWton unh

anbcrn tnftaItcn it çut; henn er icie auct) jei

ne amte 3ot)ltun bchad5tc a±tin iutcrefficr

ten fittj für herartie crtc nub untcrftüten

ftc rcid)Iicfj. bind) hab 9.iett)effcim für hic 93e

tacjtcn t)icr in b?ciutou Ware fdjiveriidj iujtan

he ciomnicn, Wenhi rau 2$artcittimt nitt)t hic

unermühtict)c riehfraft b.eimn (!Oititeljcit her

btnftatt qciucfcn Ware.
Scrr ll3artentin iriiçj hid bau bci, bicmt

noniten au tJtuf1anh, bic luotji in mand)en

dt1en iljr btucnmeri nadj anhcrn tctaten oe
ricl)tct Ijatten, nacij Mana u brinen. ilith

ath hiejc ncuen btnfichtcr einmat Ijier Warcit,

in er it)ncn inc ciii 3rnbcr heni anhcrn mit

9at nub t)iifreictjcr at ur anh. flub tin

hcreinten irEen mit ifjnen t)at er hem taat

unh hem anh luidmtie ienfte eteiftet. a

er fonfiatiert tjcmttc, ha her Sianfa 3oben lute

her in bet Siriin bcfonbcr aunt tnbau von t)ar

tern eicn ctceinet War, lief3 er fdjoit wit her

trften bru,pe hen 3mmirantcn 2eicn ait

h{uftanh fommen, imb alb bob rcrimcnt fidj

iotjncnb erluicb, tiej er euitçc taufcnh 3ufd)ct

nenen aatWeien hon bert fommen. V?it bie

fern Ijarteit tütfifdjen Beicn iuurhen bie 2)?en

noniten bath u lucitijin bcrüljmntcn 2ei3cn
banern unh bertuanheltcn hie aib lintautilid)
berfdjtienen ianfab 43rairtcit in hie eiien
fammer heb 2anbeb.

ileber hief.en tufftL1Wuno mi taai burcij

bic V?ennoniten brüd± fid) tJobte renti, her

blcftor unter ben Sianfab iftorifern fotenber

uiafcn aub: ,,Slaunm fiebcn 3at)re finh herflof

fcn unb fteldj cine 3erëmnherun! ic roljen

t)rairien jener früljcren at)re Waren in Ijerr
‘Iictje fctber hon Woenh.cm ctreihe un19cWan
belt Ivorben.

,,2aluernce 9tecorh’ hem 16. £ftobcr
1890 berid)tete:

“It is worth noticing that after ten years
the Mennonites are with us still. Through
all the changes that these years have
brought about, they turned neither to the
right hand nor to the left. They abided

t!Mci1t heim atcn cnrcr ätcr Zrcit!
3crntjarb b.nrfcntin

1,
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and toiled in Marion, McPherson and Har
vey counties.—Every fall, no matter what
the seasons, wheat has been brought to the
Newton market in untold quantities from
the (Mennonite) settlement. Day after day,
through all the fall and winter, the Menno
nites came in with wheat. The native
American stands at the corner and com
plains, but the Mennonites come in with
wheat. The Farmers’ Alliance holds its
secret and noiseless session and nothing
breaks the silence save the chuck of the
Mennonite’s wheat-laden wagons. The wild-
eyed orator incites his hearers to boycott
the press, and asks them to appeal to the
arbitrament of arms, but the Mennonite
keeps coming in with his wheat. While the
dunghill statesman explains how the Gov
ernment robs the masses, the Mennonite
comes in with wheat.”

rof. 8rah1c0 ben her oIebo 1Ini
herfität façt in fcincr djrift ,,tje tortj o
fe santa 3e’: omrnen her 9Jcnno-
niten iocrr em rei9ni ben 9rof3cr ictjtiçcit
fur t’anci,. ie Ijabcn cm roe (ebiet hc
fübentratcn eit ben Sait1a in errIidje
arrnen untçeivan’heIt. lvar cm JRerntontt,
ernarb arfcntin, bet hen bcrütjrnten ür
fei3eien in Siana cinfütjrte. ie1e bcr
befferte orte ben eien taen jic mit ot
djern rfot 9eogen, baf. Sctna her 9röf3tc
cien rohu3ierenbe tnat in 2tmerifa ift.
ie if einer her 1vic1jtiftcn aftoren, hie hen
(ietreibebait in Stctnfa born cIfd)ta0 in (lr>
fot urn9cluanbeIt bat.

Lciher uurbe ha 2eben hiefc P?crnnc,
erntjarh 13arcntin, hurct cm jätje UnIüt
u frülj bain erafft. (rn 2. 2Iprit 1908, out
einer 9teife burd) hen fernen £ften, earn cr un
ervartet urn. (r befanh fid) mit jeiner (8attiu
auf einem uge uifdjen ¶amau nub Q3ci
rut, rien. m näd)ften 2tbtcit be 2a9clon,
in tuelctjern jie baljinfnt)teii, Iyantierte em tür
!ijdjer 3rin wit einer iftote terurn, in her
fleinun9, jie fei nidjt ctcthen. Iber auf cin
mal 9in9 fie boctj Io. i.e uet bran9 burd)
bie Qlanb in err 2arentiii 3tücten, bonn
abtvdrt buvctj une, P?a9en nub 2ebcr. er
3u9 uurbe an9eljalten unb bern er1nunhetcit
affe möIid)e lTlottjitfe u teit. ieiber bcfani
iidj fein 1rt irn 2uc ober in her 91äle. ut

eirut aneoinnien, Ivurbe her cfdrIid) bcr;
Iete atient fctjnet{ in heutfdje ofpitat ü&er:
bradjt, vo em 9efdjictter Bunhart, r. 3oft,
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a1ic tat iuct in feinen Sträfteu Iaç, urn ba

£eben be iRanne u retten. Xber bie foRte

nid)t feiu; henu fd)on een RJ?itternad)t be

felben cr109 er feinen unb.en uub 1var

in hem ofpita1, ba err uub rau 153arfen

tin au her erne mit itjren aben unterftUt

I5atten.
ie 9itne bractjte bie 2eid)e unter jrnpa

±ijdjem tlnteenornmen ben 3eamten uub

Witreifeuben naclj lJeae1, iuotjin ir Cotn Rart

nub Reb. abib (ioer3 boll 1ier, unb .err irnb

rau . . Slreljbiet, bie barna1 clrabe in

rota morel, itjr ent9e9en eitten. 21m 30.

2tprit erreid)te wan wit her 2eidje emv or

unb em pctar %a9e barauf emvton. 1m .

U?ai fanb in her Badentiu 9tefib.en8 unter

reer eitnaljrne ben nalj uub fern cine ein

fodje £cidjenfeicr ftatt nnb her 3erbIidjene

leurbe auf hem Sr.eenmijoob ricbljof bei Jem

ton bei9efeIt.
ie .3eituu beridjiet, ie çane tabt unb

Urncbun Iättcn tcitenornnicn an hem ftit

ten, aufridjtien tribut, ha man hem oteit

.eut9e9dn bractjte. reunhe nub 8efauute,

arrner, früljere Shtuhen nub 2trbeiter, bie Uju

ai fmjmpatifterenben Rlactjliarn, anfridjti9en

efd)áf±rnanu nub t)odj9eadjteten P?itbür9eiz

feunen unb fctjii1en 9elernt Ijatten, füIlten ftc

Ijatten cinen oIjttäter uub freuub berloren.

ciDer rehicr fate nnter cmberrn ben itjrn:

“Measured by every standard Bernhard

Warkentin was a rare man and a rare citi

zen, and in his death Harvey county suffers

a grievous loss. In a modest and quiet way

he took a very substantial part in develop

ing the resources of this community, and he

was great in his benevolences and his char

ity.”
rnu 9arfcntiii fel9te ittern braben .8atten

bar ivei aljren in bie obcrc eimat. ic

faub befonbere frcnbe im oIjItnu an 2ei

heuben. 3etIjeL ofilct1 nub t1tcntjeim

ta9eu if,r fcljr ant .cren. ljre präctjtiçje

3illa, bern ofpitat at beftänbi9e 1nbeufea
hermadjt, urn beta9tdn tjeaaten a1 Rutje
ftdtte u bieneu, ift cm fdjöne eurna1 eiuern
mvoItdti9cu ved emuibiuci.

-* * * *

CHRIST OR CHOAS
With the cry, “Christ or chaos,” the

church’s answer to the spiritual unrest of
a troubled world, Episcopal leaders pleaded
today for unrestricted continuance of for
eign and domestic missions.
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Has your name appeared in these col

umns lately? Might there not be some

thing to report, either about yourself or

some friend? My supply is exhausted every

month. If you enjoy hearing about other

Bethelites keep us informed about those

you know. We are grateful for all help giv

en us thus far.
Helene Riesen Goertz, Alumni Editor

Bethel College Monthly.

Telephone: 13K11

WWW

J. E. Langenwalter (Ac. ‘06) of Twin

Falls, Idaho was seen on the Bethel Campus

early in November.
“When James Liu (C. ‘34) was tavel

ing to the summer resort a bomb suddenly

exploded in the same car in which he was

riding. Several of his fellow passengers

were instantly killed, and several others

fatally wounded. He was an eye witness

of the whole scene. It was certainly a nar

row escape and he praised the Lord for the

special grace of protection. He returned

after a summer Bible conference refreshed

in body and soul. He is the principal of the

Junior High school at Kai Chow. . .“ (Chi

na).—From Missionary News and Notes.

Nov. ‘34.
Rosa Duerksen (Ac. ‘27) of Hilisboro

and Mr. Abraham V. Voth were married on

October 17, 1934 in the Alexanderwohi

church.

Elmer Linscheid (C. ‘32) has a position

at Freeman Junior College, Freeman, S. D.

coaching athletics and teaching a course in

General Science.

Ruth Romine is teaching in the Walton,

Kansas school.

Paul D. Voth (C. ‘29) has been promoted

from an assistant Professorship to profes

sor of botany at the University of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Voth live at 5602 Dorchester,

Chicago, Ill. and they sent a dollar for the

Monthly.

“Miss Bobbie Barrett has returned from

a three weeks’ trip to the south and east

which included a visit to San Antonio, Tex

as where she visited the Alamo Mission and

into Old Mexico for a stop at Loredo and

Mexico City. Here she visited the pyramids,

floating gardens and art galleries and many

other interesting spots. Going from Mexi

co City to Vera Cruse (?), she sailed for

Havana, Cuba and from there to New York.

In New York she atte-nded stage plays and

visited the “open house” afternoon at the

Waldorf-Astoria where she heard Carrie

Chapman Catt, Pearl Buck, Amelia Earhart

and other notables talk. after an introduc

tion by Mrs. Roosevelt.”—Fro-m Eve. Kans.

0. 6, ‘34.
J. B. Epp (Ac. ‘97) is moving from Me-

no, Oklahoma to Fairview, Oklahoma, in or

der to be nearer his present charge: the

Orienta Mennonite church.

Miss Walburga Goertz of Hilisboro, Kan

sas is at present- making a home for her

brother Bruno Goertz and his three boys

who lost their mother last March. Mrs.

Goertz who left three motherless boys at her

death will be remembered as Helena Bartel

(“Blondie”) by her elassmate. Miss Wal

burga formerly had charge of a beauty par

lor in Hilishoro, Kansas, for about nine

years.
Milton Kliewer (C ‘29) is a student of

the state school at Manhattan, Kansas this

year.

Theodore Ediger is at present assistant

editor of the daily Tulsa Tribune, Tulsa,

Oklahoma.

Gustav A. Linscheid (Ac. ‘00) and Anna

Hirschler Linscheid (Ac. ‘98) are on their

third Kansas trip visiting the Mennonite

churches. In all they expect to speak in

thirty-four churches. They arrange their

program so that they never are absent more

than one Sunday at a time from their -sta

tion in Oklahoma in order that the mission

work among the Indians need not sirffer too

much because of their speaking tour thru

the churches.

“Harold Boggess, baritone of the Muny

Opera, who has been singing a series of

song recitals over KMOX, will be heard for

the last time Wednesday (Oct. 3?) from

5:30 to 5:45 p. rn. He will leave for the

East within a few days, where he will -fill

many concert and orchestra dates, including

an engagement with the Elizabeth, N. J.,
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Symphony orchestra, and recitals at the
smart resorts, Essex, N. J., and Sussex, N.
J. Mr. Boggess is a member of the New
York Opera Comique and the Chautauqua
Opera association. He is a pupil of the
Juillard Graduate School of Music. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Boggess, re
cently went to Alton, Ill., to reside, where
his father has recently gone into business.”
From Eve. Kansan 0. 6, ‘34.

Stella Wentzel (C ‘28) is teaching her
fifth year in the Indian Reservation school
at Chemawa, Oregon, located about five
miles from Salem. Miss Wentzel spent the
summer here in Newton and in travel.
While in Newton she attended the Bethel
College summer session.

Waldo R. Wedel (Ac. ‘26) has been em
ployed since early in May doing research
work for the Nebraska Historical Society,
operating in southern Nebraska and north
ern Kansas.

Miss Emma Harling is working with the
Visiting Nurses Association at Denver, Co
lorado.

Henry Gaeddert (C ‘32) is teaching in
the Anthony, Kansas Junior High school for
the second year.

George N. Duerksen (Ac. ‘24) and Viola
Krehbiel Duerksen (C ‘26) are located at
Girard, Kansas this winter.

Minnie Harms (C ‘24) is teaching in a
Nazarene college in Bethany, Oklahoma.

Martha Harms (C ‘30) is again an en
thusiastic voice student at the University of
Oklahoma this winter.

Ida Mae Nickel is employed in the R. A.
Goerz home in Newton, Kansas, and is seen
on the campus occasionally.

Fayette E. Niles (C ‘17) is at present
spending his time on a forty acre farm near
Prairie Grove (?), Mo. Due to health rea
ons Mr. Niles has given up teaching.

Walter E. Niles (C ‘17) has been trying
to farm in summer and teach in winter for
several years. That meant moving the
family several times each year. This year
he has decided to stay on his farm near
Sedgwick, Kansas, and is having a good
time. He recently visited his brother Fay
ette.

P. H. Richert (B. C. Faculty 1889—1913
and 1920—21) was elected president of the
Western district conference of Mennonite

15

churches at the recent session of the con
ference held in Newton.

On November 1 Morris R. Hogan (C
‘33) and Alice Mae Billings were married.
Mr. I-logan is employed in the A.O.U.W.
cffices in Newton, Kansas, and so the cou
ple will make their home in this place.

Mrs. Frieda Regier and Mr. Gerhard
Entz were united in marriage at the First
Mennonite church of Newton on November
6. The couple left on an extended wedding
trip to the Southern coast and upon their
return will be at home to their relatives and
friends in their newly remodeled and re
decorated home at 317 East Fourth. The
bride will probably best be remembered as
Mrs. J. G. Regier. Mr. Regier died some
years ago.

Herbert R. Schmidt (Ac. ‘23 & C. ‘27)
and Mariam Penner Schmidt (C ‘25) are
making their home at 1901 Lafayette Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo., where Mr. Schmidt is doing
his work as an Interne. He got his M. D.
degree last spring.

Adrian Shull (C. ‘32) is again teaching
at Kiowa, Kansas, this year.

Hilda Wedel Osburn and family has just
moved to Shelbyville, Mo. where her hus
band is employed by the state road main
tenance department. His work is to be to
look after the roads leading out of Shelby
yule and hence promises to be more perma
nent than his work with the new roads de
partment was so far.

E. S. Sanderson (C. ‘31), Newton, is a
member of the Materials Committee for the
Thirty-third All-Kansas Music Competition
Festival to be held next April as Emporia
Teacher College. The work of the commit
tee is to select contest numbers for the fes
tival. The committee is composed of six
teen high school music supervisors over the
state.

Mabel Goering (C ‘34) presided at the
Young People’s meeting of the Western Dis
trict Conference held in Newton on October
24.

A. J. Graber (B. C. Faculty 1925-33)
spoke at the Hesston-Tabor-Bethel Reunion
dinner held in the Y. M. C. A. building in
Hutchinson at the time of the teachers’
meeting. His subject was: “Mennonites To
morrow”. The other two schools had pre
sented “Mennonites: Yesterday and Today.”

Last summer Bethelites got together in
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Chicago like they so often have done in the

past. They met at the home of Waldo Klie

wer and Mary Schmidt Kliewer at 4722

Greenwood Ave. Those attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Voth, 5602 Dorchester

Ave., Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. A. Warkentin,

University of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. D. S.

Pankratz, University of Tennessee, Mem

phis, Tenn. •Miss Minnie Harms, Cordell,

Oklahoma. Miss Marie J. Regier, mission

ary on furlough from China. Miss Augusta

Schmidt, missionary on furlough from India.

Miss Marie Flaming, Buhler, Kansas. Now

International House, U. of Chicago. Mr.

and Mrs. August Schmidt, Fairview, Okla.

There were also present Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Unruh, Enid, Oklahoma and Mr. Erwin We

del, Goteho, Oklahoma and Dr. Kroeker, the

latter a prospective Bethel faculty member.

Herbert Isaac, son of J. P. Isaac (Ac.

1895) and Helen Goerz Isaac of Glendale,

California visited with relatives in Newton

while on his way home from New York

where he studied voice under the famous

voice teacher, Oscar Seagle. While in New

ton he delighted the Bethel College chapel

audience with several solos.

Early in August Jonas W. Graber (Ac.

‘14) was chosen to head the federal housing

corporation organization in Kansas. His

new title is state director of better housing

conditions for the national Emergency coun

cil.

On October 23 occurred the marriage of

Miss Dorothy Tholl and Mr. Gerald Gillett

at the home of the bride’s parents in Oma

ha, Nebraska.

Herschel Hawley is branch manager for

the Travelers’ Insurance company in Oma

ha, Nebaska. He attended the Lions’ club

international convention where Mr. Hawley

sang with the Omaha Lions’ club quartet in

an international contest winning third place.

Peter I. Thiessen (C ‘31) is now in Min

neapolis, Minnesota. He recently had word

that it will be possible for him to become

an American citizen.

Last month we reported that John Bek

ker (C ‘34) was soon to give a talk at the

Cosmopolitan Club of Kansas City, Kansas.

He has since given another talk at Kansas

City, Kansas, the second one being at a

general assembly of the high school and

Junior college student body. Besides these,

he has addressed young people’s groups in

the Lawrence, Kansas churches.

Five former Bethel students have helped

sponsor a Community Library in Arlington,

Kansas. The Community Y. W. C. A. of

Arlington was the organization thru which

the project received its impetus. Friends of

reading donated used books, the city coun

cil offered the use of the City Hall, and the

proceeds of an entertainment provided

funds with which to purchase the first

book shelves. The library was opened in

tions in books and money have been received

July 1933. Since that time more contribu

until the total number of new and used

volumes is close to one thousand at the

present time. A library board is in charge

of the organization and administration of

the library. Members of the Y. W. C. A.

take turns at checking out books on Wednes

day and Saturday afternoons of each week.

The average circulation per week during the

year is between 75 and 100. Collected fines

and rental on new books make it possible

to keep on hand two sets of Traveling li

brary books from the State Traveling Li

brary Commission at Topeka. The five

Bethel students who are members of the

Arlington Community Y. W. C. A. are:

Elizabeth K. Linscheid, Emma Linscheid,

Martha Ewy Berger, Selma Riesen Lin

scheid, and Elizabeth S. Linscheid(?).

Miss Mary E. Hooley (B. C. Faculty ‘20-

‘24 & ‘26-’34) of the Bethel English Depart

ment until last June, has accepted a position

in a “local federal emergency junior college”

in her home county in Ohio. She is teach

ing a course in Beginning German besides

her regular English courses. She attended

a state meeting of the ‘Fellowship of Recon

ciliation at Columbus, Ohio recently where

she heard T. Z. Koo as well as such other

celebrities as Muriel Lester (English),

Nevin Sayre, and Dr. Chalmers.

A baby boy was born to Dan P. Penner

(Ac. ‘10) and Sara Wiebe Penner on Oct.

19, 1934 whom they have named Herbert

Dwayne.

* * * *
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WEDEL DEFINES CHRISTIANITY
Dr. Theodore Wedel, the son of the first

president of Bethel college, and now secre
tary of the Student College Work of the
Episcopalian church, was the guest speaker
in chapel Tuesday morning.

The subiect of Dr. Wedel’s talk was
“What Is Christianity?” He began by com
paring the modern religious attitude with
that of the earlier Christians, and then ex
plained how this newer attitude is not the
real center of our religion.

“The general attitude of modern youth,”
said Dr. Wedel, “toward Chijstianity is very
interesting. It it not an attitude of scep
ticism or antagonism, but one of ignorance
—ignorance of traditional Christianity.
Most Christians, if asked to define Chris
tianity, would be at a loss for an adequate
definition.” He explained that since most
of us have grown up in Christian homes,
we find it hard to define just what Chris
tianity is, because we have been in it all
of our lives.

“The modern scientific attitude toward
religion is not complete,” continued Dr. We
del. “It is based on natural laws. True re
ligion involves some supernatural belief that
cannot be explained in terms of our material
existence. That is why all religions based
wholly on social idealism ultimately vanish.”

Dr. Wedel concluded by saying that in
Christianity all humble toil—even suffering
—can be made an expression of the divine,
and that there is a divine power who really
loves and cares for us.

Dr. Wedel spent most of his childhood on
the campus and was at one time a student

17

in the college. He received his doctor’s de
gree from Yale university. At present he is
traveling over a great territory working
principally with the attitude of modern col
lege youth toward religion. Dr. Wedel gave
the commencement address at Bethel in
June 1933.

* * * *

HEFFELFINGER SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

Ta the Education Week lecture last
Thursday J. B. Heffelfinger, Newton city
schools superintendent and member of the
State Board of Education, commended the
faculty, students and constituency of Bethel
College as to the high regard which the
state board holds for Bethel College.

He spoke on the subject “Education—a
New Skill, Understanding and Attitude.”
He said that the test of true education is the
ability to think independently, to think for
yourself. He contrasted the conservative
type of student, who says, “some wheel or
woe, my status is quo,” with the more ex
treme type, pointing out that the student
that our modem educational setup demands
is not merely a book learner, but one who
applies his knowledge to practical situa
tions.

* * *

It is a good thing to be clever to be able
and smart; but it is better to have the
qualities that find their expression in the
Decalogue and the Golden Rule.

—Theodore Roosevelt

THE FLOWER SHOP DRIVE INN MARKET
519 Main Walter Linscheid, Owner

Telephone 454 Highest Cash Price Paid for Eggs

Night Phone 151 PLENTY PARKING — OPEN EVENINGS

IMBALL’Sunflower Hatchery 615 Main, Newton

A. P. A. Inspected Suits — Coats — Dresses
. . Millinery — AccessoriesChicks that live and grow

For Women and Misses
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STUDENTS HEAR MISS WILDER

Jean Wilder, Bethel student in ‘32-’33

and graduate of the University of Missouri,

spoke in chapel Monday on the subject “The

Science of Seeing.”
She gave the history of our modern

lighting system, pointing out that the can

dle as the first type of lighting device was

followed by the oil lamp, and that in turn

by the gas lamp. Eventually Edison creat

ed the modern electric bulb which burned in

any position, with no smell, and no open

flame. She pointed to differences in light

intensity, showing that eye strain uses up

nervous energy.
“Human vision is a delicate, priceless

gift,” continued Miss Wilder. She brought

out forcefully the importance of capitalizing

seeing as a science. She is at present an

employee of the Kansas Gas & Electric com

pany.
Records show that Miss Wilder had an

exceptionally high rating while she attended

Bethel. She took active work in journalism

and participated in dramatics and debate.

* * *

THE WINDS OF LIFE

One ship sails East and one sails West

By the selfsame wind that blows,

It’s the set of the sail and not the gale

That determines the way it goes.

Like the winds of the sea are the ways of

fate,
As we journey on through life,

It’s the set of the soul that determines the

goal
And not the stress and the strife.

—Selected

THE COMMUNITY CHORUS

Under the Direction of Professor

Russel Anderson, will render

THE MESSIAH”

December 12, 8 P. M.

At the Methodist Church

Phone 473 222 Main GROCERIES VEGETABLES

MEATS FRUITS

Wright Radio Service Riesen’s Market
Radio Headquarters We pay more than market price for eggs

• Radios — Refrigerators — Appliances ifl trade

Psblic Address Systems 1014 Pine St. Ph. 444

Newton
Kansas 2 BI. E. & 2 BI. N. of Court House, or 3% El.

N. of Goerz Mill.

KELVINATOR MAYTAG

Electric Refrigerator Aluminum Washer Up-To-Date Laundry

Rich Mercantile Co. Phone 14

W. J. RICH, PROP. One-Day Service

Superfex Oilburning Refrigerator

516 Main St. Newton, Kansas 204 Main Street

Der Herold, $1.00 per year Plymouth Cars — $485.00 & up

Mennonite Weekly Review, $1 per year Philco Radios — $20.00 & up

Bibles, Stationery, Books

Publishing, Job Printing Warren Motor Co.
HERALD PUBLISHING CO.,

Newton, Kansas Your DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

Buy a new Chevrolet Coach Walter M. Miller
Delivered Equipped $586.00

REPRESENTING

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

SHARP MOTOR CO. OF THE UNITED STATES

511 OLD MAIN STREET

Phone 908 Newton, Kansas
NEWTON, KANSAS
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Lehman H & I. Co. 7l/te,tâ1i&
Hardware — Plumbing — Heating Dry Goods — Ready to wear, Hosiery,

Implements — Radios I Shoes, Gents’ furnishings, Notions.

Newton, Kansas I Stocks always complete.
Newton, Kans. Phone 95 & 96

Henderson’s

Master Cleaners HORACE W. REED
Hat work — Alternations — Dyeing

714 Main Phone 781 The House of Good Clothes
Newton, Kansas

Merchant Tailors

THE KANSAS STATE BANK The Midland National
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President Bank
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Claassen, Vice President Newton, Kansas
Glenn Miller, Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00
Geo. D. Deschner, Asst. Cashier

Theodore Harms, Asst. Cashhr H. E. Suderman - - President
DIRECTORS J. C. Nicholson - - Vice President

C. F. Claassen J. V. Leydig John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
C. B. Warkentin W. W. Regier
0. Moorshead C. W. Claassen Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t. Cashier
Ezra Branine Glenn Miller
Walter Reese Geo. D. Deschner DIRECTORS
G. G. Derby J. C. Nicholson, H. E. Suderman, H. G.

Deposits in this Bank are insured by Provision Hawk Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trous
of Federal Law. dale. John 0. Getz.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00 “As Strong as the Strongest”
“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

Let us take care of your Sprinker MortuaryDrug Store wants

L and L DRUG CO. Ambulance service
REXALL STORE

Newton —‘ Kansas
423 Main Street Newton

Hetzel’s Clothes Shop Santa Fe Cafe
Chicken Dinner Every Day

Tailoring, Cleaning, and Pressing
Across from Santa Fe Depot

Telephone 1212 704 Main Open Day and Night

Phone 830
Earl Henry’s Shoe Shop AMOS Phone 830

BARBER & BEAUTY
• Highest Standard of Service

Materials and Workmanship SHOP
421 Main Street Quality work at Fair Prices

Phone 1429 6th & Main
Call For and Delivery Service Free Basement of First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Dr. F. M. LEIGHTY To Send Telegrams
Call

Phone 634 Postal Telegr. Cable Co.
A Careful Dentist

Save 20% on Intra.State Messages
51034 Main Newton, Kan. ALWAYS OPEN
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FurnitureFuneral D IJ F F & S 0 N LinoleumDirectors
24—hour Ambulance Service Rugs

Phone 262 Newton, Kansas

Cash Sales,
Richard S. Haury, M.D. Small Profits,

And Quick Turn-Overs
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Star Grocery
Newton, Kansas

110 W. Broadway

Enns Super Service Dickey’s Jewelry Store
The best place to buy

EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP
WATCHES and DIAMONDS

Newton—Opposite Court House—Kansas
Expert Watch Repairing

Over a Half Century of Service

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.
April 1, 1934—Membership 10,540

Surplus to Policyholders $143,368.99
Resources $330,398.88
Risks $45,591,223.48

Roy L. Johnson You will like the drinks and service
at our Fountain.

JEWELER

Expert Watch Repairing Reese Drug Store
Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry

Phone 453 624 Main Newton 511 Main Kansas

J. H. Enns, M. D. Smith’s Drug Store
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

The Nyal Store
Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted

515 Main St.Over Midland National Bank

Newton, Kansas Newton, Kansas

South Side Feed Store W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.
306 Main

Newton Kansas Physician and Surgeon

FeIs Newton Kansas
Garden Seeds Fiçld Seeds
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